




uonr11meot extata 111 
order co eoaure tbe crul-
ut biipploess to Ule creat· 
ett number. THE EVENI-
10 every raolr, or great c.r 
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'1.,:,11 burnl'tl hi dt':ilh In n nre, which cl'On, Provincial Secrel.Qry, ~ova Seo· • 
dr-111>~t-U n two ~tort')' Crume bulldlni; tin GO\'Crnment. wa11 nornlnuted by 
In ,\ r11111urd;.ile district here. Twe111y., lnlior :it :i coo\·cntfon here todny to FRENCH 
, .:1,. u!;.'.pl'tl, tonlcsL \"lctor la In tho bye·elcctlo11 1 
---0 mode nt'CC$ttory by the rcsb;nutlon of • 
Hltl) (; I) l)t'llJ,I~ I former Premier Geori:e H. Murray. TELEPHONE AND '.IBLEGRAPll S1\dlB I Cameron :it pr<'senL 11 a !nember or 
N ' HI I~. Ft•b. ~3-Tltcru wn11 11hnrp the Lcglsln.tlvc Council of ~ova. Stotln. Dt;SSELDORF, Feb. !!S-Deap:i.tcheal Uon to outal4e polnU. Btrlk• 
•~ 0~ ii ih~ ~lreclll iodny. A corl'Orll.I rrom F'reneh aourcu state untoward etlll In propeu at Baell. Dalabnrg Ion mlDllter pleatpOla to Wu\-
.... ldlle<l nnd n womnn wound<'•I. I AD\'EBTJSE I:\' THE •ADVOCA.TR" , lncidenta ore le1<11 frequent. Thia, bow- and other prlaclpel ~ts.. Strlko lngtOD, aDd In JUilami'n&u7 ~-I e\'l.!r 111 not looked upon u Ill\ lndlca· Cunds from Berlin conU1111e to ponr In. Hon. W. S. n1Jdtn1 la"'bllq mentlOD· 
-=======-:==============-===;i1===::::tl lion of the abnndonment of a p;1111lve \\."hlle aomc of tho fUnda are being cd aa a. not lmp~Je;lfaolce,• 
I r~11lst11nce policy. The dlatrlbullon of dlP.trlbuled amoag t.be 1tr0ter1, the pnmphlets nnd pl11carda urgini; PILI· I French are dallf makl111 Inroads Into BES CD WILL 
:BEARDMORE & Co.; 
TORONTO, ONT. 
H.Et\lLOCK SOLE LEATHEIC. 
OAK SOLE LEATHER, 
HARN~ & BRJDLE LEATHERS, 
Cl .T SOLES and COUNTERS. 
James G, Crawlof d,:. 
REPRF.SENT ATIVE. 
sl\'e re1l1tance 11 1ncre1111lng In ract, the cub. At l'.>ulQurg I.Oday they 
llDll there Is also an agltntlon nmon" seized twcl\'e arlr.a wbk:h ERECT PliANT 
the working clusc' In Du111eldorr the Oermans IO dl1trlbut.e 
a r ru owing to the cost1111ea1 of rood nmong n.tlwa:r Several 
11.Dd demonetrotlona arc being held de- shooting a.lfalra wore reported today NEW WATERFO'RD 
mantling a 111·nge lncre~e. · at Obcrhau~n owln,s to trouble be· 
I l'll'een s•curlty police and FrencL · · ESSE.'<, Feb. 23-The French todllY gendarmes who ~.,... dlearmrus Ulan. SYDNEY. Feb. U...:.Half & mllllon 
ocr upled the railway atatloDll at Frln· One of the p0llce ... llllle4 aft4 aD- dollan wm be epent at New waa.r-
1 
dorp and Brlndlweg neor hero. Extra other wonndetl. If Wldtten. • otnDan ford lhJe eprlug, accordllll to . the• 
, 11rec11utlon1 to sunrd public utilities workman, wbo wiratumptlq to at- preaent plRne or the Brldah Empire I 
I throughout I.be nJ!br hue been take11 l:\Ck a aoldfer. wta.ehot and kllled. Stel'I Corporation, The __ l!J1.qll' by the ~-Belgian autborltfU l,e· . ~ I.be CODltructloa' ofa new IJciw~ 
came or ' 1111 order· 111uecl by General ~R TAU sm.:i"LIES plnnt 01 New Waterford Lalre 1rllh :r 
William Groener. German Mlnlater of -- capacity of fin thoueand ldlowatte. · 
Tranapor1&tlon. to the etrlklng rall· DOCHUll. Feb. 23--Moat of the di· I 
road worlcera to cut otr pa, w11tPr and rec:t action carried out b1 t.be forceal F p u c UNCl~S I 
electric Usht power wherenr poulble. of OC!cupallon In Ruhr tor tho ll\lt I o · , 
Acccmllnc to lnfotnwloo la the hanct. twl'n~·-four boura appeara to bave I 
Of ~E=~CI:::=~~ ~n:~E::~:~~~~~:\~~~~~; 'rL' E'c1· orFl"ERS'. . ' ~ l111111ecUate11 at nrlou" one serloaaly wounded In connection fj \I "'s"dc., tue,lhur,4 uL · 
u to binder ID enry con· with troop movements. __ 1· ~~(;}®@®@@@~·~~~K¥J~@(I 









MEN'S English made Tan Calf Interlaced 
..Bal .......... . ............... $11.00 
Men's English made Black field aild farm 
Boot .... : ........... $11.50 and $15.00 
" Ditto, Tait . . . . . . .. .. : . ·. S12.50 and S18.00 ~ 
English Black and Tan, B!c Blu. ... $14.0W 
w ~ forces of occupa· CHMIPNEYS 
11 catoma bouaca In lHRE{;t' LARS TAKt:~ • ' ~ ewer today, and tho Dt:BLIS, Feb. ?3- lfore thlln 11 J. A. Parsons, Chair~an. 1-------------------------. 
are b9fq rtoplaced by acor" ot lrrt"gulars were rounded Ill' Benj. Day, D. Chairman. 
==:-',..- froin Francl'. Oradu· toch'l' and captured by Free Stato A. L. Goldsworthy, Secretary. 
GVmau ID cuil.Oma bouae" troops and police 'll'ho raided various P. G . Randell, Treasurer. 
~pied area are to be let out parts of,the city o.11d euburb1. Al h R d 11 D G d & few clays . the French and p eus an e ' oor uar I 
wlll be ID complete control. FRF.~('H llAKE ARRESTS I --
Tbt telephone and telt-grapb etrlke In DERLlN. Feb. 23-A Freneh force <'ARMANVILLE. 
Rahr 18 btglnolns to spread to the dl1110lvcd a meeting of the ~lunlrlpal Chairman, Ernest Hick,. ' 
I JUdffl.nd. At Marenco today pOtctal Council at Bochum and arrested tho D. Chairman, Kenneth Pennell. I worlrera retuled to aern the French. Ob.-r BurgomHlcr :md twenty-t.wo Secretary, Arthur Pem\cll. 
I eonHqaent11 the l'IO!tt omee w:i~ 0<·· mcmbera or tho Council On the ground copied by French troops. Immediate- thftt they hod refused to carry out Treasurer, Henry Chaulk. I:r the military and telephone work· French ortlera. The llC>ldlera wero 
era quit 'll"Ork and the Oerma.n popula· stationed outaldo tho Town Hall while 
Uon la now 11fllhont wire contmunlc•· the arrests were mode. 
• I tienera1 ~t Office i 
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Striped, Checked, and Brocaded RATINES. 
38 inch. $1.70, $2.30, $2.50. 
... _._. ... =--~-.... ---- al'r --~ ...... ~-------·----------
. Self Coloured SPONGE CLOTHS, 88 inch. 
White, Lemon, Pink, Rose, Cadet, $1.30 · 
...----·~··,..,..,.---------------All Wool VELOUR CLOTHS, 54 b:t• Saxe, 
, Mole, Beaver, Fawn, Nigger, Black,,NaT;Y;- $5.00 
All Wool Soft Finish COATINGS, 5' inch. 
Grey, Pale Blue, Champqn'° ·-ss.20 
All Wool NUNS' VEILING, 40 Inda Pale Blae. 
Pink. Navy, B~ Cream. $2.00 --:'-
Stylilh PLAID TWEEDS, 40 inch. ~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
Won.by Devotion· 
f OR 
The Rightful Heir 
n rh.'f.tl IU!Ul. Wb)' abould they cum-
ber tho earth. ,..ban writer and. reader 
were dui.t! 
BJll1, N!COJlpu1-lt w111 u Dot said, 
the :iccumulatl'd 'l"ubblah ot yMrL • 
More old lett .. rs, i;ear and wltbeN!d, 
llku nutumn Je;.n-lltl I~ wu darkening 
IBl:lt outalrle, ~•lt sbo was nearly thru 
-only one leUer left now. Not an 
old on. 11111 tlmb; the wrltlpg waa 
h'ei.h and eltu;k and bold. Her bear~ 
..., _____ """!'"-----~-o lfllVO : gre;it leap; ebe ltnew that. 
CHAPTER XXll. 
"When 'Dar Is Done." 
bnnr1. She took It up with a cur1ou1 
sort or reluctant tonderne11, and 
c:cr1tly touchet) with her flngera the 
largo. none too legible chlrlcraphy. 
" .s'O\\' York. August 1:~h!" It WH 
written Jusc. beroro hie marriage, " My 
"Oh. Vera, child." ehe 11 ihl rreltull ·, Dear Governor"-"\'oura arrect1nn11l<' 
"you mu3t help m,.: l i:rr\" 110 Ured ly. R. C. Ffrencb." And there wa11 
wading through nil th se tlrary pnr· her own namo-once, twice, ruur 
crs and letters. 111111 llndlng out whnt times. Should she read lt-ahould 
to burn and what to hcep. l cann<>t Kha give It to Dot7 Surely ahe had n 
aak Miu Lantilng. o :itr r ni: r. or wl•oru right to tt:ul 11. Right or not. she 
l know nothln.;. ~uch qunn: lllcs or r oultl rend It. ror her eyes had caught 
blll s :md recelpt5. anrl letter t1-my 1.1omethlng that 10 a second tVned the 
hea.d II' epllUlng. All tho lmporta:tt bnlnnce. Sho drew nearer lo \)ie wnn-
paper1. decd11. nnd mort~ni;es. Mt. Ing ll:;ht. spread. It out. 11nd began to 
~:ineU..!}IH. But most of this Is rub· rend. 
blah-I wonder why people wlll kefiP I~ \\1111 the 11plslle Richard Ffrench 
old letters. Hl tf' Is a compartJJlen! wrote to his stepfather, after the re· 
of tho desk l hav, no gone through celpt of Vtta's unique loYe leUer. and 
yet.-do you toke them. nnd tell mo which bad so angered l\lr. Charlton. 
what tboy are. I want to "'Jilt lhru It bnd been thrust there out or sight. 
beforo duk." :ind had come ~o light. lC Dora 0hnd 
Bladder weakness 
- can be remedied 
. 
Tboush you 1der with that 
dfauing, oauin& pain ill \ho 
bladde:, .-ith frequent stills· 
Ing urination wllJch : howa 
brick dust depoalts, and with 
.U tho extreme discoulfort 
of urinary wealmeu,- you 
can get quick, 5UIO relief by 
using Gin Pills. W'hyliifttt 
a dllJ IOD&et? Gin Pills have 
helped thouund1 cf Cana-
clla 1 men, wcmen 1111d chil-
dren. Ju:it try them I A few 
t:osea will pr.>l"O to fCl: how 
unncc:en:uy . It Is to 1uffer. 
llATIOHAL DRUB & CHEMICAL CO. 
o~ C~ADA, UMITEO, TOIONTO. 
Sbo gin•e Vera her 1wo handa run met It. no harm would ha,·e been 
ofpapers. The girl took them. seated done: but Ftlt<.>. with her uaual grim I ' 
heraelf by a wlndov;, and began her sense -or humor. had come to the h'ont.1 ·I fi ._ 
taek. Somo or the letters were yel- taken the matter In h<?r own bands. ·Q,C,C; 1JhfJJI.. 
low with l\g'e-lbo wu \'iv1dly Interest 1md here wna the result. Alaa. and i I ;J•'""".'-;, 
ed. Hero Wl\a a small, flat package· alas! Why do wo ever write let~er11~ i' I "' FIFTY. 
from a aehool-fcllow. dated thirty The)' rise up against us. aaylnK 
bve ycnra nro, the Ink nearl)· obllter- thlng1 )''O never meant to mak~ them 
atcd.. Aero w:1.1 n. bundle tJed up with BAY. wrltlng us down a111e1 In the face 
blue ribbon-they wero from bis • ·Uc, of tho world. for our besotted folly Ovcnrbolmecl b1 tro°' Dick F,trcnch'11 mother. Her In penning thcm1.. Tell your mltltreaa proacbes ctt xr. 
color rose. sbo looked at them n mo- you Jove her, te ll your friend all you tlal'lng pledged 11i1Mlf tO 
mtnt. touched and lntere11ted, b•n ha.vo ls bla. but tell It not In bl11ck a.n•l lit any cost to m)'Hlf I a'ball Ml 
~-·-
1ho dld not rend them. She took :h~nt whltt-. In court.a or law, In public \"1ord. · • · · · I feel. WIMD too 
over to her el11ter. prints, on tht' Jeering tongues of to draw back, that thJa ~ICllllclll 
"They are from tle first Mr11. Chari- s ll"C't'L gamine. they will stnntf In Judir- mru-rlage I• ~tterly UlUleceaal'J'. • 
ton, Dot," t ho aal•I. and wl'nt •tUH~tlY menl n~lnst you. 1ind mnke you out To Ilk~ her OB a. child 111 eaay enough 
back. • .l liar and a. rool. -:o lon1 her H a woman ma1 be Im· 
But Dot "'Ill not i:.cnthuen1·~ - no> And Vera rea.d and read on: po~slblc. · · · · l baTe ~more wlab 
In the leabt. She glnll«<l cu.rloO!>IY t :> 1<nctlf!c~ my llfo than o her. men. 
over one or two, the11 tllro 1110 poor "The moro I think of fl the more t ut ha_,·lng plcd~t;I myllt'lt to h !!r 
lit.lie pllo lnro" · 110 waate-pr.Jl" I' bas- convinced n1u t tha~ tho 1111crmce 11 n1 alstc.>r, nt nny cost to Dl)'!lelf." .. t 




For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have. everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
H you want an engine repaired, bearings rebabbitted or 
Prtc~ ..... 
l. 







Every year finda 
Fry's Cocoa more 
firmlv established in 
popularity. For two 
<'<'nlurics it has en· 
jo~·cd an unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
nml quality. 
Think wbatgoo.dwill 
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Holy 'Name SocletY - ! mallllil~llliiiiil!ilililiiliii_..fli?Ji 
AMual Meeting I 
·sPIRIN 
C~l C5S 
• ' ' ~ :. " l' . • t ' you sei! lh.! n~me "Bayer" ont fablcts, you 
. I 
:m~ not getting Aspirin at all · 
v 11t n.'_. :tr: ·•unb:oh·n p:i.:bgc" of "lfav~r T:il>k~ d 
1 : .. ' "hi~!: ccnklins dir .:ctions :md d•>S~· ~·:crkrJ o·at by 
p: •:i t~S during :?'.'! )'l!!\TS :u;d })TO\'t:!U .';lfc hy millions fer 
C-.Jlds He:tJache Rhcum:itism 
Too.h:iche Neuralgfa Ncu:iti.; 
EJr; che Lumhago Plin, Pain 
~ ·., 1':11 ·r bo-.:r' of 1:? 111b:.i-.-.\!•o oo:Llc!. of :.!I 1\,·I 100-Dru;:;;i~ts. 
• 11. thci tr,.\t!t' mo.tk • r ,•chtr·ft'J if\ Can.:t.dnJ of ras'\f"f' \1 \rt:f'\f'tU'"f' o f !fol'~• 
n r t'!f llaUt"YlitAl"'"ld. \\"hi' h b W• I hnown ttnit ·'' •1nn m• •r:• Jf.a)' r 
~ 1: .1 ~l"_.• to uwl•t tho pu'Q•lr cu:.-lnst t•a1t:1tl•>"U. t:.C' ~lt~tt"t.I o f l~&/'l:r (;(1'"1~UI' 
~ ii i.. a:t.m~-: 11fllh U.nlr •c.n~r&I trada ta!Uk. lh-: .. ~)t:"' Ctqn•• 
The annual ~K of Lhe Holy ~nme Society waa held on Sunda)'t 
Inst. The dtrfertnt reporta. : wblch 
were read and 11.dopted, 1bn1 Lhe 
Socl!'l)' to be In 11 ftourlsblq con-
dll Ion. J,."n•ry ruont.h the membera I 
rt>n h·e Holy Communion, &Uelld • 
~ • Bt!nedkllon an1I hear an 11pproprlat1. 
f.l•rmon from the ,Spiritual · Dlrecto1 
.\t' the quarter!)· meetings all lbo 
members man:h In proceulonal order 
, frc•m the rooms to the Church an.: 
·I rel·eh·c Hol)• Communion at Lhe eight I' 
I n'do • .-k Mo11s. The annual trlduum 
1 
,,•;111 t·onduch'll three day11 previous! 
In 1Lu foa11t ot the Holy :s'arue, at 
\\hl,h one t1111cour1&e w111 stnn by RL 
ltc\'. Monsignor l\lcl>erD10ll on 1ln 
nnd the punlehment due to IL Ru. 
Jo"r. l<ennedy pn!ached on the bl•tOl'J 
or 1 h<' Society Crom tt1 rormaUoa 
l'IC!\'cn hundred year• aco to tbe ~ 
en1 day. Tbe Rev. Dlnctor ~~ 
eel the devotion or the HolJ Ho~ 
hoMr or tb:t BIUHCI Sacramea~ 
In t"arnest aad renent 
1111 all the mot'c tn~ 
11ractll'&I ml&lllJl,I" Of 
F.uc-harl1t to the C. 




Tr .. ar..-.W• 
Eecr•tarr.....;;J. 
ANt. Set!reta 
• n~n11ns Seitl,,_u 
Manh&Ji....~ Cilldll:~;; 
F. Anderson. 
I) dd L L ,, C"ounclllon-J. Sta:pl~ S . . \. Revival 1 " a Y ong- egs ne:irdon, &. J. Power,~ a~ 
--
. -- I -- The Rey. Director complimented bie 
c 111, 11\1n I\ 1.t \II' 'l HI -.~tTJ. ~·nm\\' \ '11 ~ \TflCD.\\' l'EH· ml'mbeni on the •Pleudld abowlq Yid• Ii 
•11.1 11'1. \1' \O. I Gi I Pfllt'I \\n:s t'H\'OID\ULY or the ~ports and on the good colldl· ---..;..;.;..~;.::.;:;;.;:::;. 
J' l \IH.\f:.. l'OS1'1'0\t:n. Uop or the Sodety. lfe 'eald that the 
i . large number that ntten1l tbe quar-
nlo·'l Thi• !tUthlcn tlcnth or• :\Ir. F . J . tt'rl)· proce111lona to Holy Communion 1. i ,1 'l.1r1m, S \ . 1<>1\ a · I I t I : K ng'' Utt o our ~ 1>t1r o d 1ln11ght"r WBJ\ n 11011rc-o or edllll'aUon n.nd ex-e~ • n·l:utl•: rl'•·l.'ul nll~'1111~ In th<' ,:'1:0
1
· WM m·1·011111abh• for the (lc>St(l()nc- nmplt' to the 1·on11l't';t111lon. Ur felt 
I l •; •41. ~C\\' loO\'.•'r ::<tr<·H. on \\ l .. - I . . . 
• _ . 111.-111. ot .1H nh:hl ~ ~ho\\ nt lh1' 
1
. 1111r.• I hut 1hr moral lnftucnce of Rueb 
tf '·" 1.1i:bt. flu· rlt:uh·I " '' 11atk-l . · R • n. L· I L Q (.n,.mo. c~ . .... o. c.nn •• hOW!."Vl'r, a lari:c bod~· or men united to hono• a·tt' ff w1"th F1"ngers 
• I • ,.hlrll 11C ••:lrn1•11tn1•s" uni! r~,·- · 1 1 11 1 ft · ' •· . t atlv Ht a '' 10 wui::h1 ~dml!l><lon o the Hol)' Xnmr or God nnd for tbe 
tr.:n« w~• t•\"Hknt trorn 1h1• wi;ln- I I ! l•olil 1hclr t lc:-kHI;. II 11robablr •uprr.•sslon M blruiphcmy oncl bnd 
• . • Th<' C"oloncl w.u1 a"~i"l"'' hyl h 
• _ 1ha1 lh•• fl ow \\Ill h' preunt(lcl n1•xt I lanituage mun bt> itreat In the com-~·J C r-;i: Till .. y. Gtul.'rnl Sl!<:n·tary. "°""1;: nnd to thl11 rnd, ·nn nnnounc1•- muull\". 
• • 1.111•11. will ~ mnd<> In Mondn) " p:ip- Rc"°lutlon" or 1hanh mul rcsncd 
ADYBmST. 
RAlllLTO~ tiT&Eft't-1.45, E•anpl-
llt D. E. Manuel: 1 .. Ject, ••\\'bere la 
Jc1111 now!" Illustrated. 
Jn! • 11,huhcr "' o!h••r om1-.·r·' In -' . • \ .. I . 
,• 1 • l ur.1 ,\n ~hntr., 1lw J;uh· re• Tb, I I I · ,. 
• · • ••ri<. 1 mu """ 111 ~ a.l'IHnoon s to Jlli; Grnt"C 1h1• Archblsho11 tor hl11 
ural 1. wtio \\'llll .1ui;n1lln;: lh'r Inst 1 h. · 
. h . obo tm1<tponc1 for I < "1tnl' r<>n!lon. 1111eclol lt1r.er c!lt In the ~-clel)' In 
IXTERX.lTIOX.\L BIBLE STCDDTS 
.\SSOfUTIOX, Vk!torla Halh-3, 
S1udle11 In the Dlvlne Plan or tlu.• 
Ar;t'I: i. Bible Stud)': Th.- Creutlon. 9'!'!¥'!'1""-------------.. ----~ii!fii 
r '• :!- ,u l'I • .Ju u'" fnr \;f'lllC tlmr. ) • • • 
, •. I .1PI Ir: rdcr:lni:: 1(1 C1111111ln 0 . :> vh·l11~ 1111 the 11$1! or St. \'ln .. ent ch 
:-- 1 • .i.:ura:il;;tt ~:.i1t·i1 that slJr h:i.1 l'nui llnll, wht•rc th 1• annu:ll m~tlni; 
.i" 1u ihful :lllil <'ml'li·m w1;rk AD\rDR'flSE lN Wl\!l heir!. the rormul 011enlns: or which 
,, r b>r ~•n~· here! :mel . wMlcl lw \'HR ... \OVOCATE" wlll he arr1111;ec1 later: uho rct1oln-
' ,. • <'c tlllnnte rr1nNuhr11n <'e. hr lions or thank11 lf> Rt. Ill'\'. 'ltcOei 
1'" ,._. i• h'>nt !ihl' luul com1• In '"111111 1 QUIT TO BAG GO molt, rte'" Olrt"Ctor 11n1l the other 
" , , 1,, ~hntC! i::i,·•· 11 short :w '· prleft11 for their lnt1•re11t In thf! So-l'ft~·. Tbe·· .. reM eucce1111 or the s~cl•h· 
'ft ll re •~lug ht·r 1h11nlfil to Ibo,,· " " "" • 
, t lp,.rl her IJy thC!ir inter<·•t So E•">" to Drop Clpttltf, Cigar, or f!I tine In no 11m11ll meH11uro to the un-
" r r ··• ~ to nuuln thr! rnc:isurf! of (bf!"lnlf llablt. llrlnit zeal of our Spiritual Direc tor. 
1h.:.1 lmil bN·n 1tcn1. ~h ·' nev. nr. Grune, who I• C't'IU!tlf'll11 In 
· " her determlnatJon to i:;o on 
><id n;,rk and a1rh·c to win 
11 I more t10Ul11 r<>r l~e )loi ter. 











BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
The Best Is N~t 
Too Good For 
a fliherman~ 
IUSTAffS HOOK~· 
NMr Miss , 
,. . 
A,lk· for Muitad's. 
his actlritleA for the ~iient of the 
mcmbel'll. 
"('omc, let u1 reaaon toeethl'r." 
· Spedally suited for Wint~ r use, 
soft, but protects the hands. 
white 
... ,_. __ ..... 
oar Mono: -su 
.Jawed by tbo 001011 PubU1bio1 , _ __:. __ _.:;..:...:...._:.....;._;_;;,..;._ _ _ 
, Company• Limited, Proprietors, 
from tbelr ofrtco, Duckworth 
Street, tbtto doo" '#eat of the 
SIYiD&t Baati ! 
W. F. COAKER. General Maui« 
• 
· I. 8188.Q . • • n--. Manaier 
't.ettera and other rtlatter fo:- publicat1C10 should be addressed to Editor. 
:All buaines!I communii~tloM should be •ddre.ssed to the Uniou 
· PubUshing Company, Limite:f. Advertasi.ll Rites «'D app&.tfoa. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Editor Evening Tele 
_ Dear Sir,-ln 
At the last Convention of the F. P. U. held ~t Po~t honour to declare~ 
Union Mr. Coaker intimated that he would resign his lire," that 1 am"~• 
portfolio and seat in the Executive Council after the dis- call comes the coantty 4n 
solution of the Legislat11re. Mr. Coaker made that an- generously expressed, in die 
f . . h h . . der strued "by some -people u meanla 
nouncement a ter g~vrng t e matter muc sen~us cons1 - ·lice life," and that th~y mty. ex~ 
ation, not bec~~se he wanted to appease any inte~ests or~elp thinking that it would be wron1, peilllajti; otme 
section of poht1cal feeling, but because the experience of I for my silence too, may be misconstrued. Pray permit mo t'lieA to: ~ftim): 
six years had taught him some important lessons. He ;say, that I voluntarily laid down the proud post Of i'ilder or tbe office to tssiicr p r, 
wished to do his utmost to purify public life and prevent ; 31 Party, and resigned my seat in the House or ~bly, on th&'them as the Jess fli n half- u ~ 
jobbery and grabbing and with this as one of his motives he 1· .znd or January. 19l4, for reasons fully kt forth m a letter over my lh • d . f" h T I ti~ ith the. a~ ~ 
. . . H• f •1 , d h h a d , own ~ignature published, in the Evening Tele1r1m of date January 1 carte support O t e e e- $pect 'Or all hfi. ~at~ went into politics. e now ee_ s .com ince · t a.t . e c n ° 1th, 1914h that since that date t ha,·e rigidly maintained the attftude 1gram and News is doing _ most to ensure the success of his ideas by remammg out of or private citizenship, that I have no immediate intention etf re· their cause more injury than MR. TARGE'l'tS LIT1'ER 
a Department and the . Executive. ~ouncil. As_ ~ memb~r entering the political arena, and th~t ~ have so nd,·ised the gentleJgood. \ 
of an Exeoutiv~ he is bound to abide by the dec1~1on of his men who approached me on the sub1ect. Coupled with this is the 
colleagues, :ind is bound by oath, as well as by Parry. honour, Faithfully yours. fairly reliable report that Mr. 
JlOt to reveal or criticise decisions of the Executive. ~y - -r- R. BONO. c. E. Hunt is nor anxious tc; 
being outside of the Ex~cutive he is free to challenge . Jts The Grange, Whitbourne, lbe used as a Cashin candi-
decisions and to criticise its actions. , February 20• 1923· 1 date in · the West F.nd. 
The Advocate will be free to express its opinions fear- R T OE iGRAVE C h; · d "d d h · · · · ; . . . UNION Fl E I POR as .. n IS un ec1 e a out ~-l~t nt the coming elections. I the Uniun com·cntions. ~ess~y'. admonish, censure .and give cred~t when sue~ 15 • I ~ the \Vest End himself. anC. ha\'c ,been i~ hnrncss now tcnj 1 again thank yo11 for the 
JUSt1f1ed. The country will therefore have the benefit of WJ[L SCORCH BACKS£SQUIRES rduses to go unlesi;; Mr. yenr!-, :ind 1t has been ten ycars 1 .c~rviccs rendered me 15 p Mr. Coaker's large and varied experien~e in publtc matters, • I Hunt is there , to help him ->f strenuous effort and constant .or the F. P. u. and the Pam. 
openly expressed in the interests of the common good of lf,UE· ·MDRf N~CS . ..i..-. Cupid!!. out of the "pickles" he i~ ·~·crq-.. prob~blr su~h rs 1~e.\·cr~ trust you will be able ror 
the countrv. This is the first instance in the Colony's .his- l •H • , . ttt; { Feb. :?n. 1a2:1.: . b~rc re experienced'" th:: po_hr1cald·ears to come to take an 
h . bl' h t' cl f rtfol'o and . - • To the Ertltor .f sure to fall into. history of parties. The experiences ~art in the good 'Work on 
tory w en a p~ IC man as re ire ron:i a po I .. • 11\"tlle'IUltor) I Dl'tlr Sir,-..: Kr;Jlt \\'&TC or <'XCfll'· ~ Bennett says that h:' ::~:v· in ~e House during lhc pa!H countn"s behalf. 
,coveted Executive seat to take up the high.er and greater ot.lJti&r ...... Wtll you klnd•r allow me ml'nt sp:-Nul o\·,,:·'" this 11l'ttler:icnt poses he will have to come three s~sions is not of a nature! • 
"b"f' . f ' t bl" "ti tO r e 'as Bl\ll« In the columns -<if your moslJ I :Jll<'d lb I e. ~ Yo rs faithru1hi· respons1 l 1t1es 0 using a grea pu IC PQSI ori ~!I v ·1 bl I ~·fo the meeting \.hl'n lbe new: I :: over e w r . to St john's \Vest after all th:it would enCOUrll{;I! ~ny mnr. to u • ...., 
. f . • h . t . r t ., .. UD - e l>Opel' 0 re .. , ,.1::1111 throu«ib th:- i1re11~ thnl Pnrllnmcnt . . ·' d . . : I \l'. F. COAK!R. 
,a sa ety va ve to protect t .e co~mon m e~est 0 coun .ry lhllt Willi held al Pl~t,barda 19101:.d b. 1,705 tllsaotvod, ~.:td th.ll on CJl'(•tfO;\ a~ his prestige is falling sine~ Je~1re I I hold n :.ent 1n .thi.t C~nm· . 
·and people. Most men strive with all their power, abJf1tyl the Oppoaltlon part). Or In other \,Ord111l":-:lll fortbcomln .. whon lhl' clc<-lornte I h b n bl d f bcr.t I trust another frienJ \\'Ill h~ • I IC• b b d 111111 I :a 
I!_ • tbt V F monment Tho people nrc le as ee ame Or run- r ,1 k I I " .oueew "· "" o 11 o • d influence. to attain the position Mr. Coa~{ has.with-, ~· mo;cmt'nt to remo\'e 10t th!s countr- would. once ogoln. : ' , f s· R' d -~U~u t~ ta ·e m)' P. a..:c nnd c~n· r:irntry.gltl w!Jom lbe r~r1h'<I a 1 
H ~. not 'Withdraw beCause ·be is not in !:s:.011 :!.s(~~IO to make tb!11 C(IUD• tlcc!.ho who wr· : guicll' this !'hip or ~·n~ awa.y rom 1r 1char tJtll'C to 1ser\'C the: r1shcrmcn·~ In·\'~:')" unco ll!tkaled person. tul hr 
tom. e ~~ .u ith c1 ff tl'J' A beu.er country to live In an•J stntc. · · Squires in the West End. h:r11st, as I h:i\'C fl>r ten \'Cars en. onl' morning ko thD$t', !~It 
:ueJsJll !3# ~t,, f: ..... more atllfo-ctlon to the toiler. ~(l dlstrlrt I? :11s Dominion h:illc•I The picture of Cash in on hir- . ciu: o! tht" b:il'lc m llDd 1•111 t~cm ~!~~ ..,... ~ Cio••• , the news with _ ;;renter delight thtita 114 B . ..1 · In sooic .. ~ ~ Tiiis .. what tbe Cnlon I•, prea~blnitl f'Otl de Gmvc ~"l It gl\'('I that Db· knees to ·Mr Hunt is not mr. ennetr will :lbl:ICatc the T' .. . I I f • tlr:!• 
,fO.J i'lt t~ time. bat now Sir thrv bOVl' • . . . . I d h. . r· f s· ; OQ gin wna m 1111 ng or ~0 •• 1 • ~ Ind to tile Opposlll~n p~p~ra'. The» trlr1. In <"011\m". with other dl~trlct11: likely to influence the latter ea ers Jp rn avour 0 • II .in•I tho mlatrH3 thou.:ht h i~:i,. 
"E:: :re on11 makln1 A pm ror .themsl·h·c-;. ·1.n ~ppor~u:iltt ·" :111J1~~~ ':~. ~:~.t~=:t ge~tleman's best friends as Mi<'hael Cashin. Further- llo\c fori;nttcn her uutk. • . • ~- Tlloeo apeaken 8111 "tbey .,,.011111 not tnc) m:u e :i • •0 po a " · . 1 ., , ·'.:. • d h f I <:o::ii to the lcltchrn. !•h• · · ·.;t.'~di . · ,·~·n:-:'I i:go. ~ they strongly advise Mr. moi-1.:, itc is state t at o · ··oi.1 ,-011 p~t thosi> c1ot:1ci1 1·: 
~.: ~I& part,r but no1'-, SI:-. It Is not p;OO?\ ,, ,. IUH! ;J ' Hunt that it will be far from .or. mg t c contest lnr. /' or- ~inrr~" 1r, ree I'°" rnr Croablc, C1.1hln or 1111) 0 t ,. I . w· • • ell with ' gr•nt In· I I • 'h ·.11 i\1 . ':i'tbt~ . tcrr11~ tho 11~r •• • of this countr" . ·11 f . • I "\''11 m1•m and the mcnn o' ' B ,,.. P,t>nst t ror that party to '"'•'t. ••1nrh:1rt1 11 111·~in<l' sir R . • \ .;·"~c., tooi: 1:1c helm desirable to be mixed up in in~ WI emerge rom his en· .. 1•1• ,·. • ,. fifll"n .'1 ti." :t "d -..d r~.'ecu tend any more and OH tllcl:- b:ilt be· • r f . '·"" 1 o:i ) s 'c me en -lu 1 "'"" DX - C!l lhl II only ClutBI"~ the t'olon tor <bis good old .... µ. nnd fl har: bee .. the ii Ot1 l>ie that C?shin \\'ill nrced ohscunty. lr.n 'cm." 
'ch is ft....-..... "° "f one Is to be use • • L• l:it·own tight up to this count:')', lhnt . 
• "'~', I fire to bla:o Mil no•· IC lb!)' ere .not,· ·ith II lhc obstruction lntrlgu" start in the West End, esp?- - --- - - --- ... - -~--~Sl6Je for. all the actions of an Executive Povern- CD.rtC~l tbeoy \\' Ill be burn~d. :\O:\· ;Dd sho11la lhllt eadangered the p<>llll· cially as Cashin's former ven·· rec~~~i:·~3tl~~Rt=:&~~b~t=~tXet=~~~ ~t Mr. <.:oakrr r;o nhri:J nn1l try and IC.t • I llf or this country be hos Hf eh· 
11m • • _ ~ tile li~1:nhn dc:.l throui;~ ber:ius'" the •~.,·!irn~o;t hP.r throuith. 01111 "'" :aha.II ture in the bye-election there 
. In speaking of 'Mt1S matter at the iast F. P. u. Convcn- ::::Jor.t)' lo nl your b.'U'k, ntll) i;iYl' "11 1r11gerlr Hk blm to keop on deck nnd turned out so disastrouslv. 
M C k · d lcbor :1n1l <'mploymcn~ and \-:htn thtt( • 1 .1 • 
·tlon, r. oa er sai :- . time l-OmCll to m:ir.k our .x )'Oii wlll l:Ot:tm:ind, 0 • every lntt'lllgonl moo I\ Rcmemoertng this Cashin I I - 1 1 \his Dominion must ndmlt, th:it nr. . • 
"I shall not continue to be Minister of Marine and 119°1~ 11 ... 1.0r~ers1\·oto bth,1an ~-0\ 1 " 1 ,: other Gove nm<'nt' )1UI h1lr.t'tl 1110 himself is not keen· as he docs l 1 1... .-.O\'. r. w e "'e ave h rod II or th!" f I . f "Fisheries. It is not my intention to remain a Member of work hard to lll!l fuel to keep 011r '1 lookcd out for t ,c,P ucer h not want to go rom us S'.l (.' , - · < ountrr In ~ucb o '"RY Dnd to i;Ut' 11n . d .. me Executive Council after the dissolution of the present rr.m.ller. wnrm amt conirortnbll', and extent M the Government which WI\ seat m Ferrylan . I 01,0 notM or us ho\'e to 11:0 from t'lt:ht I \vt· h II h · h d' !'Parliament, nor will I. if elected to the Assembly, accept . - nine mllea to Ore wood, not one t'lt·Ctt'd Ill the pulls na:ir rour yo;irn' w It a t IS comes t e IS· 
• ~ • • ' • I'.. ago under the IC'ade!'lllllp of Sir .\ . . \. · t ' t h t th · 
· "anyone's invitation to take a seat in the Executive Council. oc J u11e w1111or 11 1ar.i. hos 10 '"'out 1appom men t a o er team~ or th"lr homes but only 10 around Squires. 1 di k f 
"I have sat as a Mentber of the Council for over five years 1 d 1 h. 1 1 10 we hove not deC1n1to1y be~rd who so ou y ..spo en o are not 
. • 1er~ on 'sew ero o ronvt11 \"O e1 1 hi di.It I t on the i . 1. . l h F • "and under three Prime Ministers. and 1 am convinced that Kml\!lb the prl'llent O:>vernmont ..... htcb 1" r~presenl np; l " r clll hn lmater1a lZlng, a so t at ox s di h d d 1 Oo\"ernment side. but we w see t t . S J h , E . 
'"J can exercise:! more influence over public.affairs by being 11 !fee ~.IC . ~tn r: .• •,toorbpfoor Jl<'Olpat the Government man 111 returned. , ~eat 10 t. 0 n S , ast IS 
. • 101 ay. ·•O\\ J r . .,... r • ore . o L • • A h'b Id · 
"outside of the cabinet. My business duties entail heavy I w:iDt to mr.ke II rew remarka COD· Thanking you. ){r. l!:dltor. fo~ lpac~. I precarious, re J a IS not 
r . PLANTER. h • h C' h ' h') ''responsibilities which demand constant attention. I do c<'rn1n1 .our Union. We ·held our • appy wit as m, w 1 e 
.. . d h I . d . hd f annna.I !)Grode IHl nigh~ and p:artool\ ' 'c b. . f 'd t b I ,, 
not WlSh you tO understan t at tnten to WJt raw rem or tr:i with tltt C. E. w. A. and ipent Hon W. f", C~:ikor tTt'ry aucc~ss. I nm. rOS IC JS a rat 0 .e a On,. 
"public life, because I feel that the biggest effort of my hf~ nn enJoy11.ble Ume. Go ahead. Mr. ycur. i rul)·. ibecause his thoughts tell him 
"remains to be made and it is my intention to mat-e that coaktr. "'0 are a1. yo}lr bll('k. Thank- " HUMtnm DEAL. his political end is· at hand. 1 
• ~ l lug rou ror .apace, wishing you anO l'lnthnrd'a Jalond, F~b. 8. ,1!1:!3. t '· • 
.;'effort at the coming election if I obtain your permission.'11 . .. __ .. _ _ _ · · ~ _ _ • 
1 
Altogether the Tory bunch 
Mr. Coaker consequently resigned ~is Portfolio on gr.esslve e7:i for Ne~foundland. are a most unh.appy crowd. 
Every. S I 000 
- =-" = -- ..;J;,.:. ;c:a;..,., . 
Invested in 'United Tnwns, Electric · 
- - - ;~ 
Company 1 of o Preference Shares 
.s:~. -- .a.a7~ ... ~ -- ... ~- -· 
Can put ten to fifteen electric horse · po'¥rr to 
$ work For you, lighting. cooking, q.caning, sew-
ing. drilling, sawing, turninR the wheels. of in-
t dustry, tirelessly, unceasingly, year.after year. 
•January 31st. and is now withdrawing from the Executive The Govt. of Sir Richard Squires will not tack sup- "foh~y see only ~1saster ahead, 
•council, thus proving the .sincerity of his anflouncement to port from the F. P. u., the Adv<K'ate and Mr. eoaker in alt while th~ p~ple are ever}' 
the F. P. U. ·Convention· last November. llhat tends t':'> uplift the country, ener:r:tically de,·~lop herlday tur~mg to Sq~ires.·a~d 
. Mr. Coaker ,will, of course, devote his outstanding!resources, administer the public s.ervice Cleanly and honest- his 9<>vemment as ,the ~nly 
energy a~cf•at>ilities' and his strong influence to the task lly, reduce wasteful expenditure, and establish a sane system po_gi~l . safeguard for the 
of returni~g to power at the coming elections the Govern-' of dispQsing of the country's sfaple · article of production.. fu.ture Pros~rity and Pro-
1ment led by Sir R. A. Squires, and will neglect no step 1 · We believe Mr. Coaker's action is-base<f on the highest greS'S of ~~e~countty. . Particula~s, Prospectus, etc., on application 
~'tbat is necessary to the confirmation in power of an admin-1sense of ~uty to his native land and collnt~en. ·and feel ~The latest news of' the to the Company,'s Office. 
V THiNK'IT OVER! -
~atlon that stands p~edged •• and .~o~mitted, to '.the wide !assured that in due .course the results "111 ffeove tlrat 1 his 0Pp<>Sl~on:s platis -to . :~1n T£LBPHONE BUILDING ST. JOHN'S. 
1m>ening of the door of industrial development and the enact-1action will ,m~et wifh the ~neral appronl ofthis·cbtintry.:. .P~tilicify ls.that ~hat~ver'fhe '•blT,tl.-. . ' . fment of legislation that will usher in a wonderfully pro- men. . . 1result of the election !\lay.be. ill 









~H ~UNI .CO~NCIL H[ABS 
IN~PtRtNG MESSAGE f.RBM 
PRESIOENl COAKE~ 
DUNT TRUST JOB-HUNTERS 
c J!alln:t. Juokll\I; for no1hlni; el11e from :my I 
Jnn. :!l. l!l:.?:l. • Jl3Tty or ni:in •• 1ntJ l l:no\\ who bu• 1 
EJitnr t:,·cnlnu; ·;\U\'0\.'111•. I bct•n lhll grrlll t't!l rrh•nd thl' lhlhl'r· 
1•1t':1~•' •1101·. ~p.H·c In your ~:ipcr 1111en hn•I 1dnc1• my d11y ns f l!h bu)-. 
for :i t•'" • ord., rrom C'.1fnlln1 < nun •. h1i: 1od br inging cklwtr palccs. 
di.. ua S;11;1nlu~· WM hlld our llU· j .\gain I sny to ont• 11nd nll. 11tnnd b.,. 
nll)l uwcUll!l .cucl •' l\"\ t on nl of'ffrrr~. Jtlw l"nlou. There I~ 1:olns; to be: ,1 
ou1I ~- ll ·":1 1 (<1n·cd nn " '' lh3l 11 I bli: flghl to klll Co:ikt• • ,,nd lhl' 




TatlJIM Prtparatlel sr as EXO'Uil 
or Cod UYv Oil 
.. 
~~ .. --... 
Peralatent Cough•. 
Bronot\ltla, 
An em I• 
A SDl•fldlf Tonio for Dell .... 
Womoa •nd Ctiri.,.. 
Prcpa1otd "' ~ O.t\Vl!I A l,AWRatCS~ 
•ual•ct•rlq Clie•.._ ._,... 
OBITUARY 
lllLllREfl HOOERK 
I ""rl\. a ktlin;; of dt'lcrmln· I l·u1on fl will lnkl' more than Jr.,st-
~1, ·~ an:c>ni; ... : 111 10 bland by thl' 1 Wln~or·s amokcy po1nl<'r an1l Cros- :'Sld :; r e:ire. 
('•:i 1 !h • In flr,111 It lllltlll' with f t~h"" bli; !;\ID. i:wcct lfUle maldeD "' 
1!li' olcl 111011 11 ahNtd or UR :o • ~r.cl / What nLoul ..\lurlnc-~ 1 ll!'l !cv<' h'· hha\l crn. &Dd cheeks or 
i-: t;,,31;.,r anrl ~>ur t•autlhl:\t<',. nrnst be prelly well Clnl~hl'tl up. n'\ he 1 wl'h the eofl summer 
l'tr·ldl'nt ('o.i,.,.r t·:imc In JUtO• In :~no."· hhn~clf lheri' I• 110 11how f<1r l c·11r<sslnr,ly throgb 
111M "' i;h'c u· .rn addr..,.~. nnd '1 him In Xcwroun•llancl. Cl!Jl"'t:lally brown haJr. Otar UUk 
·"""' ht1lh lnDr" ting anil ln~plrln~. '. ·orth. rose bud, with a eoQ 
;.nd \I.Ill u~·~·U<!tl to .\\ Ith ~r"lll UllCll· • 11uri1)" and , .......... 
IYJU. Ht\RD·WOllK.:n. I }'Cari; when tbo ~~ 
'fh,• o:lkc..., l'lcctcil ,1·.·r1· " ' Col· ,.. ___ .... ______________ _,~!'i!i!i!i 
1011·~:-
tt Ht ' I" •l• :II• •• , I!!~ H! H~ '""'Ill ... ,,, , .. ,,, !!f lll ll!llllkW 
s 1-:111011, Chulrm~n. ~ ~ ~ X ~ ~ ~ :1.' ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ '.r ~ ~ :r % :r % 3: % 
Thcoih•r" PclTCi'. I>. C'huirman. ;~ 
1'.'llll•rn• Poml'roy, S<'crlil•nr. ~ 
T!lomlf ltu•~l'll, Ttt'.IJIUrcr. ::f 
\\'ooclhto~ l\lng, [).)or Guard. 
I 
\\•• htt\'•ll't hod n ,.1 .. 11 from th~· ~:.i 
J•'4" \\'ln~or IK'OPI<' y~I. \\ e hror =i 
U-ir un• ""ry Im~~· 111 llac t 'ulon ~ 
11;,:rkltc. but their r<'Ntltlon , nrc not ::f 
'to l:.il lht )' \Vl<h. Clur nu\•le~ l() 1 twm I :-I 
I• co 1 ~· :md ma lit• i>clle • u11e of :::;., 
tbtlr time :ind others' moo<'~'. Thl':Y 1 :: ~r" tr~ lni; 10 loll lite llt'Otllc th\')' 11rt• I =::'o.( 
act ,. 1111 nny Polltlcul nrnilv<'; W•' :..:'o.( 
11110~ I> ,1'°r nod know wbo Is lltlYln;; =?i 
•h•'m ror thrlr blufl'. I ~ 
\\'e :irt In symp:Uby with 811)' mO\'C-\ :-I 
tn~nt 111 make it c:is~· and po~11lblc t•> ~ 
\ 
==*=========OF----·-™-=----.-
Tb!' r. P · l'. COD\'Cntlon P~llSl'd ::?-! hw lti our ro\lnt ry. 1:: 
Moolntltin to r..Uucl.' nboul on" mil· ~ 
J:<':i dol1;1114 l:UCC!I, and wt' bellc1·t' If ~ 
I: b Jl(l ·Ihle the Go,·crnml'nt will :-:-i 
h.af<' It •lone. \\'hnt w~ \\:lnl 111 bl'I· :1 
w prfc, !<Ir fl~b ·ind ;.>qun I p ·l<-1$ to ;:-. 
all nc<'nrrltng 10 qu;illty. Our IDl'm·. :: 
IJl'r• 1r I\' ba\'~ m111lt' ml11tnkl'a. noel l : :-< 
•b•· l;O\·r.rnmcnt, bul t··ll ml! '~lwrr·" I~ 
th~ t:o,·e rnml'nl that ho'! not. <1r 1~ 
,.;ht re t :ic mnn of any ltnportnncc 111 ..::-1 
"bo rri~ to do anvtbln1: lhnt ilcvc r I~ 
ll!llil!' ml•1~kc>1 • l:nion me-:ibel'l'' In· I;:;,. 
flut:icr has h<·rn f<>r the lwnctir ot. -• 
th fl,.hcrull'n. nnd we mc1m to 1&t·1nd j :._~ 
b; l'nlon l'tDdldatr•. ' who can l':c I~ 
"'-cmpa ·e with W. F. Coskcr Ill' th~ 
1
3.f 
lbll~rmea-. ldYOCale! Who bu fouabt :it 
11ani. fol" U.. ll"lllt Hambel' cl•l. wttb :it 
..... U?IU~~ 
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COWHIDEB , ~ 
CALFSKINS ,-
HORSE RIDF..S • ~ 
SHEEPSKINS !3'< 
I.II kinds of RAW PliRS, SCRAP 3-1 
ORASa COPPER, LEAD AND ~ 
OLD MANILLA ROPE. I.~ 
Rest Priea Paid For Snme. I =:.. 1; 
!lest American Sole Leatha, ~ 
2000 American Government A"<es. ~ 
IDd new ManlJh and SlaM Tarred 3-4 ~ wiU be sold-it Rock llottom 3i 
.,~ I 
North American Fur, ~ 
Hide i llefal fd; I~ 





. .J ,, 
Men's Sweaters I• 
i Now $1.85 40l42 .. f R'>ys' all wool Sweater 
Also in two-tone Coats with military-
Greys and Marone and collars and pockets in 
Green, and plain Navy and Cardinal, Marone and Q-cen Brown. combinations, also in 
36138 
.. $4.00 plain colors of .. Gre}'. Brown, ,, ~avy a n d 
4042 • .a .. $4.50 Green. Prices , 52.50, 
~3.00, $3.40, $3.55, 
Suporior S w e a t e r 83.75. 
Coat in Brown Heath-
er with belt and 'pan· Boys Cardinal & Navy 
ncJJed back and front, Jerseys, buttoned up 
s~awl collar. close at neck in fine .. 
36138 . . $5.25 quality. 'Prices accord· ing to size $1.20, $1.30, 
4ff42 
.. $6.00 ~l.40, $Uj() up. 
Sweater Coat 
Now is the oppor-
tune time to pro\'ide 
yourself with one 'Of 
these' most serviceable 
~arments for Winter 
wear. Our stock of 
these goods is depend-
~1ble and we are pre-
pared to cater to the 
11eeds of cv~ry Man, 
Woman, ·Boy and Girl 
who requires a 
SweaterCoat · 1 










See our display . 
in 




ALI. HALF PRICE 
Spccinl line in Kni~-
1eli Swenter Coa~. 
with belt and shawl 
colbr. In Rose and 
Saxe Blue. 
$2.75 
A specizl line in 
Brush Wool Sweater 
Coats in Corn and 





Full :issortment of 
Pull-over Sweaters in 
lcJtest styles and most 
popular colours, from 
The 1n cw Tuxedo SwcatQt in Slip-over 
style. ~icely trimmed 
in Brush \V'ool in 
the fo~owing colors: 
Tur q ti o is e, . Jade, 
Green l~nd Mauve. 
Aj•beauty 'lOr 
l$8.2i 
l 6irl~ Sw~~aters A l'mited number 
of Misses' Sweater 
CoatS\in Rose and Whitc,~nd Dark Grey 
and White, •for I IU5 . 
j Belt~d ·Pockets. $3.58 up , Girls! Snug looking · 
======== Sweatet Coats in 
Sweater De:luxe I ~1~hon%e1taD~ndGr~~~: 
Long three quarter ; kets a"d Sailor Col-
lcngth Coat in super ; tar. Ptices . $2.~ and 
ll ua Ii ty. Brushed wool ( =$3='=00=·=-===::;:m==== 
with full belt and poc- j Pull ver stv e With 
kcts, fin!~hed at bo,t: ~ sctilor liar and clo~ 
tom w 1 t h knotted t~ . fittini: . in Carnation 
fringe of same materi-~ 1ftnf- ¥,1te; an'd Pea-
n I, in nice two-tone 'I coc,k lDd White. , 
dark brown and dark I Pri accordm; to 
R green. $13. 75 . , ~ Jj()~.00, $8.20 







~ ~ IJe;ir Str.- A few clQa 
re;:; c:ontroated wltb lhoM 
IE i men, Standford and ~ 
IE mar say tbat thOH fellows 
>e .;,f themaelvft. Tile)' blrecl 
..e Hall tor 15.00 wtin PM 
:: hlr~ One of our 'teactlas m• ~ I p( rntlblon to apoak, 110 aaarlt ~ ened the wlta out or them. 
~ ttrtalafy a eomplete Ml of )tin( 
rEj told them t"Crtllln truths •bldl 
tE celnd at the coonntlon tJal8 fit 
- 111'bfrh l'Ompletel)· took tbo wtllill. Wi\* ~ their 111111. He told them ....... Cllft: 
:: 1 when they tried to..,. or l)Olat'* !-€ that tho DlffllDI ..... DOD pontfciiiL 
4€ that thoy were not true to tll_..lttS 
JoE I and they we~ l)·lnK to ua aDtl ftJJal tE • 10 blulr the people. It •&!, and Iii 
-1 a kill Coalr:n moTemtnt. re. al8 
te 111attd that th.,- 11o-e IJDOraDt of I.be 
>-E . numeroue dolni;s of W. F. Co.Jeer for 
tE l lhe benefit or the eountry ancl tor the 
tE I cterenceloa .!oilers apart from tbo 
IE t •·.P.tT. We had tho lie11t or tbe meet• 
:: Ins uyhow. H• ten before the naeet· 
i'E: · tog closed and only tbose poor Ton' 
IE{ h!llow1 like thcmMITff lfptd hi. 
-~,:·~':~0~:-·,h!~ .~:-;~~. 11:.1:i: 
~ stronl(cr than ever bttauH of ' tb• tE rubblott th'Y were tr11111 to ctn It. 
- 1t would 11hlne :di the more. 
I-El . Rn~full110ur11, 
~ . · JUSTICE. 
..E i 0111·;1'1 town. Felr. Gth, 19:3. 
$JOpinions VOl~-n-ta_d_y 
.e Expre;sed .. 
~ Br 'Emintnt M~ "M@ 
~ I have had ga~ ftres lixed IP 
te ·mY consultina-room, kl 
'*" sOme or M boil~ ti: fr11 my c:bl14.,rells n · 
~ This will stiow you 
tE co!ivfnced I am that • . - ...... ,. 
~ · perly fixed aa~ bea 
tE I stove Is the most e81~ 
~ ~ • beatthf., and econ 
tE way or warming a 
tfi that there ts. (SI~ 
tE • ~ ,,, ~~ .. ~~. 




UTJllE B:~i::~T SHAMBLER'S COVEi 
Would my rew lln::el::::: AND PORT NELSON ~~r::t:~~~~ ~4:: .. c:!i/n~~a~u~: NINETY PER CEftT 
·::al: :;0:0':0::~· 11 :::,~ t::~ FOR GOVERNMENT! 
aleep, i tried eeveral doctora. The)' _ 
said fl wu aorofula. Then Mra. Ryder 
o< BrookvDolo aaJd. ''Try D.D.D. It 
helped me and I t.blqk It will belp 
·you." I used t.wo aample bott.11111 and 
three dolhir botUa... I have seen no 
1ore1 or pimples for ftve montbl, 
thanka to your wondertul D.D.D. 
JOHN M. CLARK. 
(Specll1l to Ule Evenlns Adv~) 
SllAMBLER'S COVE. ~b. 24-0n 
Monday nlgbt It.al at the requeat of 
Sbarobler'• Covo and Port l\elJIOD 
Council P.P.U., wo received a 'ftalt 
ll'Om our Dlatrlct Chairman ~G. Win-, 
aor. Although the ulrht wlul very. 
cold and aevere the frost did not talto 
Brooln"llte, N.B .. Canada. very much elrect on tbo Union mem-; 
Remarkable results havo been o.c- bera :m~rrlenda u when Mr. V.'1neor, 
. So it is with tea! · The highest grade must of ne~ity 
. .'~rdinary grades, but this is mor~ than 'compensa.ied for.by e~, .... ,"'>"'"ij 
takes a LESS quantity to make a pot of tea lncompa!'l'ble for its 
f r;grance whe~ is used. • 
,complllhod by D.D.D. In healing all :lCC4tmpanled by Capt. oeo. Bishop, •• •I 
ronna or akin trouble from pimples rh•ed, the Union ft re wu In fUll blu•. 
and blackheads to 11evero cuca of and a.II were very pleaaed to hate a 
eczrma. It should reach your caae too. ,.1,lt rrom our old friend and m•ltict 
A1.k your druggl11t about It. Your Chairman or our Local Counca..' 
money ba,ck unless the ftnr.t bottle Friend }'red Stagg then Introduced Mr. I 
relieves. Winsor who. came forward and ID a, iN:J::tl::::ltl:Jl:~tJl*lltllJJ: 
. I speech of two houra' duraUon gave. 
.• A· • us a very stirring i:nd Inspiring ad·1========!~~::!! 
Guards Wm gain dress alon-; t'nJon mattere. being In- SALVAGE 
-- atruruvo and lnt.ereeUnr In every par· 
• In last nlgh,l'11 Tle·Cup series 1t11me llc-ular. oulllnglnK many or the prob-· 
a.t the Prince 11 Rink tbe. Guard• d;?· lems now contronUng 118 . aa a COUll· GIVE I 
teated tbe Terra N'o'l'as by n llCOre or: try, ,.11 .. the problrm or our l'Odftllb • 
5 i:oals to 3. artcr a fBlrl>· gOOd ex- export. lO encouro.ge men to make , ITS 
hiblUon. Mr. J . c. Pnrsons \\'U good nsh. It Is now up to the ex-
refcN'c and tl10 at.tendane<> was lnrgt. port,.rs 10 lll'e that we ftahermeu getj 
Menden, or the Brlgus team. played a i:cod prl<"e. Mr. Winsor al•o d~lt • 'lTo U.• 
with tho Terra Xo,·na and 111ren;;tben- with taxation ne 11111d that our rll.Jn-1 · 1 .,_, .. ·" h I II Id bl · . n.ar Slr.-Aa _.,.., 
"'' t e r ne-up con!I era l • lion ..,,.811 not alloi:etber In reduc:lnlf corrnpoodence frOlll 81l1Ya19 
lUXDllOn but ID ln<"rc-a1ln1t the e:irnlng doc'l thtDk It would be OQt Of pJ 
St Aband ed power oC our people, which can only Ir one would Hild a ibon DOte 1o 
earner on bl' O\'ercome by opening up the Hum- tbe outside world know bow thlll&t I 
--
1 ber project a.lid setting the •heels e.re going Ftnt I ml&bt. 1111 Salf&S• lfeur11::, Bowring Drothl'r11, l..loydlf' or lnd1111trlal progrcas ~olng and «fY· . th d l f the1TO IRY Cl us ~ 
agents, rec:eh•ed a. wlrelcu yeaterdllJ' In~ our men labor. Educatloo wu WM vlalted by e ~teheg&telllot.b • -~ 
via Cape Race lhnt the S S Haiena Unlt.ed Flsbermeo, as ey ca em waa 41 IDllili 8. • 
· ' alFo de:i.l~ with by him and this \•ery arlves but I think they are only try- ud WU maklq.,.,, 110W·~~n.~: lriilii 
Pau•l·l.ne bllo(l" bee~ abandoned a6l :ca In Important pubjoj~ wns well t.nken. lnjt ~ root tho ft1benneu. No11· Mr. .,._ th ...... -ot Bl Ro"·rt eo...a 0 
lal1 .... de 39 ... 3 N., longllude G .• 5 W .. \Vo need I\ system v.·blch will makl' ravm e ...... r r "" --. 
the crew beln" l4ken off by the ~wed· £dltor, thl1 Is where the trouble lh~• whlcb the Telecram prloted In •mall The Rotalllld antTed at Uallf8'x at 
" ~ I good boys and t:lrl!i. also good men 1 h l bl I lt F PU Tbfs • rd d I h ' lab steamer Stonlc. h 11 n t e t irce g 0 era, · · · 1 tYPe In Its colnmn8 YH:erday, and 10 110 a.m. rote l.J' ao eaY" t ere I t Md women. The Council was eiut Y hs the big gun which Is killing the10 '··h did h ut 10 a.m. toda1 after the arrlYlll of I ple:1lled to have Mr Winsor ""Ith 1111 I wh... It not havo t e Cnt<e to I DESTFUL · h 1 chaps. nod we as Union men \\'lll atand refer Ute public muttt come to the tbe mornlnc train tltb mallt. The, 
Car Derailed A and ehowcd ftrt'3t .appr~eclnllon biTcy t o' by. They held a meeting hero a fQWf oonciualun th.nt the country 11 not I ablp 11 due here Monday. I aplllnuao given. No al or weo nesa nl .. htt1 ,..,.0 aaklng the people to sign• L . . . 1 ... t. " ..., t In llUCh 11 hopulus n1eas 119 lh'! . • " IGBTJNG 11;aa aho"n 11>ntov-er >Y ... o11e presen resolul1on1 deml\ndln• the House to 1 ..... 1'lle Portia waa atJll at St. Ll\11·ren.-e 'lho sleeping c:ir at.ached to • I d d b · ,. k " Torl~11 woultl llu'C the pcop c to ..,,. • · i; • All are dt>tl'rni ne to !ltan > " 00 er, be opened. .ltoat or those wbo .slgued . 1bl11 rorenoon, according to tbe lateat Tl(uraday a oulgo!nr; local expreu 
Abbott :ind R. G. ~·insor. ~d lfr·l 11. wue lgnornnt of what they dllt You ' 11°'~· d report or the OoYernment Coastal 11•'8 dt>ralled at 11 o'clock Tburaday I 
11 In'ca·ndescent Gas Lighting 
is th~ nearest approach to 
day-light, and the most rest· 
ful light for the eyes. 
Gas Light is the most re-
liable light extant, and we 
can especially recommend 
our Radio X Lamp for shop 
or store lighting. 
v . red b f l Ill d · I Tue TeltKrnm hos nlwara te'l cd . • • f GI I~ lnsor lli aeh n111ruSh bl> •~('to • . and know. Sir. this 11 a kill Co:i.ker plan. to tho belier. lhat Sir Robert wa, ever Octfce. nlfht. about 10 mlll'B East ol en-OJl~ni:c t al am er• O\ I.I an t When I.he mcrch3nts or SL John·a and -o- .. dod. Altbougb the rar ltllC r "'n 
Porl XelllOn Council combined "'111 f rrntporu art> backing the tblng up In r<?Atly to •tep In thll political fl~l I. Tho ' Daltiy r;ll<'ll tu·dn>· fur South· bdlY damAged t.he P:11110Dgwa oscap- 1 




• \Oto per 
00 
• C'lr e pr moury rou can ace w~ It la tor I l'rn Shore poln't<, taking a num~r 1 r cd unhurt. After ll de :t) o n~r ~ 
ernnient. We \\111 be n11 l!Olld llll In' With Morine In the boat wltb them
0 
country had to lie uvcd. p:talll'll"Cnl lo~ludlng Ru Flltb~r t~ hours m~llers were 1tralghUD•"1 191" "' 1 d c G DI h ' There are two rtferencu " 'hlc:i the • · 
1 "'· r r en npt. eorge 
11 
op. they thought they would succeed this I Maher o and the upreu continued 1.1 b I d '.\t WI f public •Ill rudlly draw fTom the - · 
"' · o accompan e - r. naor roni 1 tlmc but bold on until tht' time com~J I f& • 0 d C II 1 k H ' ehock "''hlch tbe 1"elerram recl'lved • reen11pon ounc • 0 '° 8l>O e. f' to mark the X'a we wlll be able to · I ' ----"i-----
wu cheered as be came rornrd to• I h h I '1 I . lrcaterday: VlraU11 that the ru:ure I Sagona Going To lcefields . 
I aug at t c r ca am t,y. f I b ~ d s· dd p • ( 1uldre1'11 the meeting. 8eln1t an oltl. y Of tbhl country la ea e n t e .an 9
1 
- U en 88Stng 0 
trll'll and 1ruc trlentl or thl' Colon • onra tru~~m rLAY. o~ the Pre~cnt admtnlstratlon. . . Jt la rcporud :bat the S .S. S'agona ·, Little Roma King 
slnCI' .Mr. Ccaker o~anlzed It. Capt. s.~lvage, F.:b. litb, 1923. I S<condb. that the · Tory ou, flt. 11.·Jll i;o to the Ice flold1 ag:i.ln lhl• _ 
Th · s J h ' Dlahop apoke on education and tbo. c~ucrally known na the Opposition t ro I '°ason and tlut after maldnr; nu· There will be general •>'IDP&lhy for • 8 t 0 n s pre,ttlni: and Immediate needs or the• no;. con11ldercd to be the sontlemep. other trip to Louisburg the wlll be .Ur ' and Mra F. J. King, ~UM or • • <'OUlltry 'll'hlch ('lln onlr ~ hrouitl\tl Doting Cove who should be aldtd b)' Sir Robert put In readiDf'l.IS for the voyagl'. lt th~ sudden paNIDlt 0, lhl'lr little FOREIGN MAILS 
• 11hont Ii» nla..-lnir In oowcr the Liberal : Rend. to obtain t'°e reins or •1~wer 11 undt>rstood tho atcamer will he'-- ro ~ y c:ir old d.'\ugh1er. Romo. ye11-1 Mails per S. S. Sable),. Co ! Reform Party. "Nenr fear. hoy1. j Is' Solid ·~.till :n thla t•oun1n·. outfitted by lle111r"" Bowring BrOft., l~ay aftc.rnoon. At halt p1111: thr.,~' Great Br1'ta1·n Canada H l,,.. k •· Ill trl d I h Jf ~ewl<.undbnd h1 to be savl'd m I I ""bl Ill k , I h hi I I • -., ~ N er .. at >-our end an w t .. u. • . s " ma e e I 1 8 .,,. a wo11 playlni: about. app:lren1 Y d11 I h U . d States will ~ • Abbott and R. o. WIDaor t.beee th.ID~ llto fll'L>r•. the Tories, y.·bu tlurlnq this ll!'UllOn as o.gnin!'lt nine ll\llt w~ I a11 e\'l'r. Within an hour 11hu t e mte • • , 
• 1·111 com• to PAIL" Friend Bfsllop DOTIJO COTE, t'EB. :!1-ln: .\~ the lot three ye:ira or drpr1'1<9lon. }'(.Or. the S.S. Diann beln: IO!Jt. nnd l'ad died l::i her father's arms. fol-, closed on Saturday elemnr, ~~~~~~~~~~ It ut'8'eC1 tbat. Slwllbler .. Ccne- lJIDEU OF DOTING ('OVE rorx-p1h~uted blut>·ruln and cre:ued destruc tho addition of the ~ona. wlll prQ- 10 .. lng an auack or c:onvulslona 24th inst., at 8 o'dotk. 
J,. wtU stq lift io- (IL,: WILL 8T.UD BY YOl' .\XD j lion. are not lht men for the Job. The I vlde berths tor another 160 men. The blo"· Is a kl'Cn ono to :be par- W W HALFY ARD 
.... ... ..,,..,.·GOU&.lfDNT IN ALL IT8 IX· party led by Sir ll. A. Squires. hwc 1 or411 and htr lltlll' sl1ter, eapcclally • • ' 111;11,-.1~1o1 PL.lJS. DOTl!fU ron I bro~hL ~ew'foumlland throu:;h these This Morning's Game al :\frtt. Kini; IW•Clt I~ Ill. Min. Posts & Telegraphs. 
Ml'D. · yeara. clttplto the det1plcuble df.'Ktrntl tn the lntcr -Collet;tato h~k~y i;ame Tho brl~ht ilttle life la tran11pl.1l Feb. 23, 1923, 
m BICKB. DeP••1 r.u•r••n. Ion tncllM or thr d•Ce:lletl Tory 1hl11 morning the .Felldl11n11 dokototl to the Home Abot'e, where In lta un- St John's ' :.?i 
JEIJl?WITll HICKS, Sffretarr. mob. calltd the 011P0"lllon. I St. IJun's by n score of 6 to 1. Thill suillect purity It Join• with thoae --·----·-·-----
11188 ABBOTI'. ; Thotl) gentlemen nro now left to lea,·e11 both tcnm11 oven and n pJsy-otr Ancel D!lnds around the throne or God 
OllDUR Hlr.lfl. thrlr rah• by all who v1\luc decent 111 nccusnry tu dcchlc the champion- ln l' llc•a\•en. Tht' runernl t•kl'll place AD\'ERUSB \N 18" 
8.lJIUEL O. Hlf.Jl!'C. pulltlcal c:mdu1·l and the go\'ernment ablp. thll1 uttemoon frtm %3:> Tbe:atre 11111. : dB •ADVOCA 
.._--------------:-. - c;>C tho peoplr to·day ttro lcavlni;. In ------~:...-----~'..,._.., __________ _:~------mlll!~----
Dlulld Plnoua. Fred O•bol!rne, the hand& or the peoplo the mntter .\.111 
Alpbeu Jlaldment, George Maid- to whotber Ibey will occcl)t or <lefeot 
ment. Robert B11rton, Kenneth · grN\t lnduatrlill propoalt1on1 that will 
Jlalclment, Fred Matdmeut. Wm. · m~n mllllona to the corning power 
Smn. Chai. 'White, Malcolm White, or the people. ; 
O~rland White, Oarfteld White, Ell! The Government nro gentlemen uu-
'W b.te, Adolphu11 Burton and otben. afraid. The OppOtlltloo la a dlegruoll· ; 
led. defected ud rejected body wl•b PERSON Ai tho audacty and lmpudonoe to con-:\lr. Jarnea Moore of Carbonear. tlnuo their conduct of 1020, 19:!1 and 
wu In the city ycsterdar on a ehort 192;. oppOlllnr the grcilt Humbt>r de- j 
vi alt.: I velop01•nt and really to tl&Crlflco the 
1 
-n- counay In order to embar111aa lbo 
Mr. w. Da'll'e. of Bay Rob\lrts. ls I people. I 






AUGERS ,lj{tw~~ f' •BRINGS HAPPINESS• 
~' 
at the Croable.~ Invitation to Sir Robert Bond to l•d 
- wlll be another Incident to prove the • 
Mr. J. W. lll1cock wlll be leaving f ,, r lam In tht• country Is 11 : by the S.S. Digby for England en- cue 0 0 Y I 
GIMLETS 
BRACES 
I role to the rorelrn flab markets. 1 •oat ont. t Bat. will the Opposltloo daro o I 







EXPRESS TRAIN WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN'S 1.0Q P.M SUNDAY, FEB. 
·26th,-GOING TO MILLERTOW NJUNCTION ONLY. 
'HARRY'S HARBOR 
I IN THE BATTLE 
Advices received rrom Harry'a Hr., 
In 1'w0111ap1e IJlatrlct, rep0r~ tba.. 
one or tht.' great.eat meetlap ••er lltld 
there toolL. place laA allbl. addrft•ed 
by the Umon TranUllla, Del•p.te and 
Capt. Qeo. Jonil. M.H.A. Tb• cr•t· 
"' •llill1'•lum ntatilcl and u the 
1si-ken· oaUlned tht araat lndaltrlal p.,,....._. or tlle pneent. admtlliatra-
tloa tw were loadl7 applauded aad 
, .. ~ (lbeend. • t 
t TwnlJllCal.e ta Ill tit• ftabt to win. 
Well•-~h 
I L ··{<£_ ~)0' Ad'fiOqate) QrtlS ,;•~::,""9 ... ...... 
.\ •lrll'll llatelltt ei •••II H 
Oar Asn, Hatelleta ••• Teeb • 
1"• we .. u 1•• ~re wt 
Oar Hanlwan Wftll"lo ("rl • 
> SOLi LIA 
Bll&TOW~ BOOKS. ~ .. H, la, 11. 
., 
SPOKESHAVES 
.. re llotlltt Uwl Iller an w.rtll. CllHl tlletm •114 ltQ MW e11tt. 
elredp. ~ • 
MW ,..,. u.r., ._. ... ear ;rlett an fair ot,.... --
